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Aeets CLUB H 0 L D s SOTH 
~ In West ANNUAL MEE'flNG 

of Edmonton, 

ndneHce to the h Cl b R d Cap Snows oe u ew drug· store in e 
management o r Members Elect Officer-

es. It is inter- A F C I b t• 
tt !IIr. Holmes is rrange or e e ra ion • 

• n who went west 
1 sear ch of b etter MARKED by a large attendance, 
r ien ds will learn particularly a good r epresenta
t he has r ecov- tion of the older members, the fif-

.s health but hae · . c 
mong the p rosper- tieth a nnual meeting of the Red ~P 

of Edmonton. Snowshoe C lu b was held ?.11: "th e __ S\. 
h e · son of Mr. and Julien Iloom or the"'~;",J,.._.,_x Ho tel 

mes. 232 Quinpool I last eve.nrng. Th e n;. ~'1'.mg, the gol
to his going west, d en JU b1Jee, of the ;1ub, was ?Jrn~ed 

e d overseas during at eigh t o c locJ< "1th t h !) retnrng 
a graduate of t he cap tain, J. 'N. Foster. in. the , chair, 
of D a lhousie Uni- a nd w as most enthus iastic. 'Ihe r~

ports of lloth the r etir ing captain 
• • a nd the secretary-tr easurer, C .. · E . 

DECIDE JN 
OF LADIES 

aking Club Holds 
e-Decision is 
pular One. 

D owden w er e of a very e n co urag
ing nature. · 

Preparation s for -the forthcoming 
goldi?n ju bi lee celebration, which 
will i'1clude t h e. h olding of a dance 
a l;; t h • Halifax Hotel on .Tuesday 
night next, were among the most 
impot'!1ant matters of business dis-
cussed at the m eeting. It was a lso 
decided to have. th e incoming execu
t ive make arrangements fat· the 
staging of o t h er special affairs as 
pa rt of the ju bi lee celebration. The 
1·egula1· program of races, etc., for 
th e coming season was also taken 
up for discussion. 

arc e ligible to hold '.f'h e p r esen tation of a len gthy r e-, 
port on th~ activi ties of the c lu b 
during the past year was made by 
Captain Foster, showing that t h e 
various events on t h e p rogram w ere 
car rie'd off in a. , most satisfactor y 
m a nner. That of'the ~ecrelary trea~
urer showed t hat the finances o! 
t h e c lub were in good standtng. The 
e lection of officers i·esullecl as fol 
lows: 

office accordi11;; ·to the 
the judges a t a debate 

r t h e a uspices of the 
neaking Club a t .; J.'oi:t 
>Urch h a ll, last e ve11ing. 
er. of the d ef)at <;' was: 
that women shou ld 11ol 

ic ornce." 'l'h e hall was 
a partic ularly large num
ies being· presen t . As 

~t wai'! one c lose to th e 
th.e lad icR this is riro ba;bly 

for the fr splend id ' -re'f>re-

~apta in-Andrew i\facKinlay. 
Y icc Cnp t11 h1- 8. H. B"l(;I '. . 

Sccrctnry-'.l'reasurc1·- c. E . Dow-
d en. 

Execu thc--:N. E . ..\la cKa y a ncl A. 
W . Weston. 

The e lection o r iir. i\IacKinlay to 
the capta1ncy of tH~ club wa s a pop
ular one., Joining the organization 
fourty-nlne years ago h e is at the 
present time OJ:le of its oldest m em-
bers. ' 

'Not sick enough to need medicine ; 
not well ..enough to feel right; that's 
when a ,.cup of well prepared. Rak
Wtlll& does a wnrld of g ood . 

... ~ · ·· " 1~ ~jmlngton ~osts 
the ordinary type-

~.ayment terms if de-

AKenw 
Would Be 

Color~-rose, l igh' 
block checks in whitt~. 
white, tan and white 
satin. 

Prir 
Criu size, 0Gx54, in 

checks 01· solid tau. 

Shop E 
:\IAHOXS . 

Screer 
In stock and • 
lowest m :ll"ket 



PRESERVE TRADITIONS - When the Red Cap Snow 

Shoe Club held its 85th annual meeting last night, they 

showed their spirit to carry-on. The newly-elected officers 
are seen above, left to right: Denis O'Hagan, S. R. Balcom, 
A. T. O'Leary and F. R. Hart. (Slaunwhite). _.::.m., _____ _. 



NEW OFFICERS - When the historic Red Cap Sriow 
Shoe Club held its 86th annual meeting, a new slate of 
officers was elected. They are, left to right: Hylton A. 
Olthouse, secretary-treasurer; Gerald Dwyer, chairman of 
the managing committee; S. R. Balcom, re-elected captain; 
and Harry Barnes, second c:aptain. (Slaunwhite photo). 



Club Looks 
Aheadu.lf or 
I """"' >'>'}4,;U Century JJ4-!.f, 

The ancient Red Cap Snow 
Shoe Club decided to try to 
carry on for at least 100 years 
when it held its 86th annual 
meeting last night. 

Modern snow-cleaning equip
ment, the increased flo w of 
motor traffic and the difference 
in times have changed the 
snowshoeing picture, but the 
Red Caps' loyalty to their time
honored organiza tion nev er 
weakens. 

Surrounded by silver snow
shoeing trophies and treasured ,. 
pictures of by-gone tramps and 
sleigh drives. including a car
toon by Bob Chambers of the j 
Red Caps enjoying a winter · 
outing near Martello Tower in 
Point fleasant Park, John 
Shaw was named a committee 
of one. with authority to add 
members. to devise a ways and 
means to revive the colorful 
activities of the historic club, 
which has faced obstacles in 
this fast-moving world during 
recent winters when the vet
erans of the old club gathered 
at the home of their captain, 
S. R. Balcom, Coburg Apart
ments last night. Capt. Balcom 
chaired the meeting, assisted 
by F. R Hart. secretary-trea
surer. 

S. R. Balcom was re-elected 
captain. The other elected of
ficers incl ude: Harry Barnes, 
second captain: Hylton L. Olt
house, secretary-treasurer; man
aging committee: Gerald Dwy
er, chairman; Frank Metherall, 
and John Shaw; auditors A. S . 
Carten and W. 0. Barnstead. 

Eric Forbes and A. S. Carten ' 
for med the nominating com- . 
mittee. 

Two veteran members of the 
Red Caps' Club were elected 
honorary members: N. Cyril 

P lease Turn To Page 18 



Looks Ahead 
° For 100 Years 

Continued From Page 3 
~ 

Mitchell. Halifax, who joined 
the club in 1900. and Robert 
Bauld, now . residing in Wolf
ville, who first became a mem
ber in 1894. 

A minute's silence was ob
served in respect to the late 
Capt. Murray Colwell, who had 
passed away during the past 
year. 

Gordon Watson responded to 
the toast, "To The Ladies," 
pointing out in a humorous 
speech that it was subject he 
knew little about. 

Gerald Dwyer proposed the 
toast, "The Absent Members,"' 
citing the changes in times and 
picturing the difference in the 
younger generation's type of 
enjoyment to that enjoyed by 
many of those present in by
gone winters. 

The meeting was climaxed 
by the traditional announce
ment that a sleigh drive would 
be held on the first Saturday 
in January - sleighing condi- 1 
tions permitting. 



'Will we swop ........_ 

The People Say 

e 

Letters . to the editor must bear the writer's name addr•I! and 
teleplJ~ne number, if possible. If requested, a pen name' will be used. 
The t4ditor reserves the right to edit or condense all letters. Unsigned 
letter& will not be considered for publication. · 

"Trolley System" 
Editor, The Mail-Star: 

.ren's It seems that the city has been 
placed in the position where it has 

:ifi.ca- the alternative of supporting a fal
manu-l and· 

a · fOr 
e tual 
c ldren 
:e teens. 
1 up for 
l under-
ore are 
rarments 
als held, 
l revised 
rks well, 
ners As-

' oe in t!'iF 
~e . by the 
1een pre
to these 

:he label 
ers will 
atfons to 

tering transit system in the form of 
a subsidy or J:>ecomjtig the owner of 
same. I -

To subsidize appears to be the 
less expensive .~ourse, at least for 
the present time .... For the Nov.a 
Sc;otia Light and Power Company, 
it would have the effect of taking 
it out of t;ie -poorhouse as far as the 
operatio ' of the transit system is 
concern d. 

Shoul the city buy the · system 
which h s and still is losing money? 
The ans r, as I see it, is that it 
would be t better course and least 

e long run and , I 
imagine, less o headache. This 
point has its vitlu~. . _ , 

Raise the fare? Wb-atc-trflie limit 
gofog to be? .. Let us not fall ~or ~n 
illusion. Jw;t what , would this ac
complish? I believe little w:~iuld be 
solved .. This is :not the answer, for 
with t l.e . raise ' ih f~ the 
possibility ()f grilmll reduction i 
service. Let's at least get our 
money's : worth. . . 

en, w_e May I suggest a deeper look. The 

h orders ow. ners o·ft· e tr.ansit system, I be
qly ten, !ieve, are t interes~ed in. o~erat-
~mg the fly · ~ ~ Their mam mter
ixteen. e&t, ' it se ms, is ttr au electi·ical 

power to he ·trolley system for its 
operation. ~his is where the profit 
enters · the . icture, not in the actual 
operation o he trolleys. 

Since the p er company is un
~1 the able to make pr fit on the system 

it apparently wan the city to take 
thit over the operatio , and hence the 

y fall loss, or ifo witho1,1 the service, 
Granted none nt to operate on 

.. ~ye~~; 
Ii was 
e o be 
if reed, 
libition 

yester
~ after
ily left 
~. were 
ng. A 
for the 
hi!! ob
'or tl}e 
~oaches 
ehicles, 
s away 
towing 

:n, as 
reight 
s sol-

the .deficit side the ledger, but 
does the city ave to take the 
knoc.k? It woul seem so. 

Some will y th11.t the city · i,s 
large enough to support a transit 
system of its wn. This is quite p0$
sibly so. Ho ever, it is unfortunate 
that a situat n of this nature which 
can and mo t . likely will be to the 
financial de iment of the city, not 
to mention the travelling public 
who rely on e service, is let go. 

As for time . nd· money-consum
ing committees, r, as suggested, a 
sort oj consultant to look into the 
situation, I thirik his unnecessary. 
If such is necess ry, the money 
spent hiring the s rvices of .a pro
fessional organiza on whose speci
fic -business is of his nature would 
be benefiCial, ovided that · the 
situation warran such a move. 

There is a goo deal to be said to 
the credit of the olleys.1 I, for one, 
do not wish to s them removed. 
There is no doubt that the service 
will' remain, but w o is going to be 
in the driver's seat nd who will get 
the best part of the bargain, if there 
is one? . .. 

To buy seems to me the best solu
tion, as this would give the city 
ownership of the system and put it 
in absolute control. 

m for 
y the 

---:South 

Regarding the suggestion, put 
forward by the mayor, of abandon
ing the electric trolleys in favor of 
diesel buses. I doubt that it would 
prove to be · less expensive. 

Then there is the problem of ad
ditional traffic ng.iae.-- and diesel 
fumes which the trolleys get awa~ 

,uaca'1 from. Coupled to this is th.e job of 
1ich is setting up another syatem. This 

l. "! er 
eit er 
'They 

ef the 
to do 
their 

junks 
d sail 
efully 
idson, 
dead? 
houlcl 
, just 

doesn't make sense since the trans
portation facilities already are pres
ent. . .. 

.Jt. B. WILSON 
Dartmouth /YI~-~~ 

'"Sleigh Drives" ..J::.:: 
Editor, 'fhe Mail-Star : ;.. ?t'-

Letls talk about the Winter. 
January was a very mile month. 
We have had more Winter weather 
since Febr uary came in and the 
end is not yet. 

As I rememJ:>er it, the · Winter of 
1905 was quite similar to this sea
son. It is always referred to as "the 
Winter of the deep snow", and it 
was just that. Everything was 
tied up, all transportation was at , 
a standstill. The DAR came to our 
stable asking WI to . t1tke the mail 
to Windsor by sleigh. I took a 
chance and made two trips, but 

could not get farther than Mount 
Uniacke. I got a lumberjack to take 
it from there to Windsor. 

One Winter was so cold that 
Bedford Basin was frozen . Hardly 
anyone used the highway. We all 
drove up and down the Basin all 
Winter. 

Speaking about sleigh drives, the 
present generation lmow no thing 
about this Winter pastime, as it is 
over 20 years since there have been 
any. 

The first drive of the. Winter was 
held by the Red ·cap Sriow Shoe 
Club, mostly to Bedford. It was a 
rule that if there was enough snow 
it was held on the first Saturday 
and it was quite a sight. 
1 It was usually started from the 

Empire skating rink on .Tower 
Road, how occupied by All Saintl!i 

· O.thederal. With a band, they 
paraded the town. 

In the early . days, Halifax was 
not so big as it is today. The band 
was to go to the · city limit, but 
when they q'ti to the GRffiIDffil 
•bout ·where . HI Lynch~ 
:ihows, they stopped. Tiley said, 
"This is the city limit.'' 

After tha·t , the band went to the 
Cotton factory · on Kempt Road, 
where Piercey's now is located. 

The club had two · stuffed dum
mies, dressed in the club costume, 
which were tosseq all over the 
sleighs. There was also the club 
canvas blanket in which new mem
bers were tossed . 

Our stables ·always looked after 
their sleigh drives. 

The pext event was their long 
race from Dartmouth to Bedford 
by the short road around Bedford 
Buin. It was a stiff run, ·as many 
of the men who ran can tell · you. 
There are not many· of the original 
members ldt, but there are a few 
who will, no doubt, recall the above 
program. 

Speaking about 
there were several 
which looked after 
organizations which 
drives. 

sleigh drives, 
livery stables 
the different 

held sleigh 

Perhaps ·the most important was 
that held by the firemen. Theirs 
was a volunteer organization, but 
there was a keen rivalry a~ to which 
company would have the best turn 
out. Each stable looked after a cer
tain company. Ours was NO. 2 on 
Gerr ish Street, 

This particular drive was an ex
tra sp, cial ·one. There were over 
80 horses. The drive was to Bedl 
ford. Shortly before this drive there 
was a circus (Cameron's) which 
failed and was taken over by the 
sheriff. P. T . Barnum came here 
ffom New York and took all the 
tents and circus fixtures. The 
balance was sent to our staple to 
be held for the auction sale 30 
days later. 

There was not much demand for 
circus stuft' and we had to take 
quite a few horses and some equ ip
ment to pay for our expenses. 
Amongst the equipment was a 
band chariot. · 

No. 2 company firemen s1t!d they 
wanted the · chariot with 10 h,J>rses 
for this drive. Father said, "I never 
drove 10 horses." "W.ell, that , is 
whl!!t' 'wi want", they said. 

Father bought about .six horses 
that had been wed for parades, 
put them on .the lead 1tnd made the 
trip around town and on to Bed
ford. 

'Ihey came home early and hail a 
torchlight procession around town 
about 10 p.m. There were so many 
horses fo the drive that they had 
all the sheds from Morris Mills to . 
Sackville to haler them. 
· There were 11.1.$0 drives at night. 
L1trge truck sleighs would put on 
four horses and take parties about 
town and through the suburbs. T)l.ey 
would wind up somewhere and have 
a bean supper. . 

This is all past history, but many 
of the older citizens can well re
member the fun they got out of this 
now ancient pastime. 

Another feature was skating on 
the Basin, Nor th West Arm, Dart
mouth lakes and the many ponds 
that were available at that time. 
The egg pond and big pond in the 
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c..0 11·1;;i4•'" .__ -
regard to Goa as an invasJon; <mu 
when Menon said he did not, the 
newspaperman naturally enquired . 
what he did call it. 

Menon turnea angrily on. th 

Public Garde,na are abeut the only ' 
ones left. I 

So when we think about the 
changes that are taking place now, 
I think they had more fun and en- ' 
joyment at less than half the cost. 
lt'ii well to look back sometimes 
at .the features of yesteryear. 

, G. M. ROBINSON 
Fairview 
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Red Caps .Loo~ 
When Snow Pr'-' 

The Red Cap Snow Shoe , 
club held its 84th annual ! 
meeting last night - a mild1 

night, far removed from a 1 

snow shoeing night. ·1 

, Veteran and newer members 
'or the historic time-hono red 
organization gathered at the ' 
}10ine of S. R. Balcom, Coburg 
''Apartments, the captain of the 
Club and a former race win
ner over ,the snow trails and I 
discussed ways and means to 
preserve the club's treasured 
records and trophies, many of J 

them dating back to the 1870's. 
S. R Balcom was re-elected I 

captairi. Frank Metherall was ll 
elected second captain; F. R. 

Hart, secretary-treasurer, and 
also an executive committee j 
comprising Harry Barnes, W.I 
0. Barnstead 'and Eric Forbes. 

Down through the years the 
Red Caps have preserved their 
aged records, medals and cups. 
The day when they staged 
sleigh drives, accompanied by 
brass bands, before the in
vasion of heavy motor traffic, 
and held tramps in the moon
light and cross-country tramps 
when winters were winters 
and the Red Cap snowshoers 
raced in heavy snow ·and faced 
cold winds have changed, but, 
true to tradition, the club de
sires lo have its treasures 

placed in either the Archives! 
or Museum for posterity. 

Capt. Balcom, second-cap-
tain Metherall and secretary
treasurer Hart were named as i 
a committee to handle the dis- ' 
posal of th e medals, cups and i 
records. I 

The idea of preserving the 
anci.ent club itself by fostering , 
more activities was also dis- I 
cussed, and, on a motion of W. 
E. Farrel! and A. T. O'Leary, 
the following committee was 
named: Harry Barnes, Vern 1 
Toole, Frank Metherall, W. 
E. Farrell, Eric Forbes and 1 

Paul DeWolf. I 
The gathering of the Red ! 

Caps also included such well-

RED CAPS GATHER - While the city basked in mild 
atmosphere last night, the historic Red Cap Snow Shoe 
Club held its 84th annual meeting. Officers are shown here. 
They include, left to right: Harry Barnes, committee 
chairman; S. R. Balcom, captain; Frank Metherall, second 
captain, and F. R. Hart, secreta,ry-treasurer. (Wamboldt). 

ays 
Thrills 

known members as Cyril Gor
ham, Fred Tregunno and H. 
L. Olthouse. 

Surrounded by old trophies 
and aged pictures of Red Caps' 
outings in the past, the mem
bers did a lot of reminiscing, 
cind letters from Cyril Mit
chell, Halifax, and Frank 
Grierson, Ottawa - two Red 
Caps veterans rccallled 
many colorful days of the old 
club. 

A moment of silence was ob
served during the meeting in 
respect to departed member 
during the past year - A. I 
Saunders, Ralph Saunders an 
Claude Colwell. 
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